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Important Notice.
The E11ili~h edition of the "International Presa Co rrespon dence" is ~nt tree ol charfe to all labour and rom munist organs
in Enrl.and, America , India , South Africa , Australia and Ca nada.
T he editors uritntly request that the articles tx reprinH:d in the
labour and communist press with the least possible dda y. The
object of the "Corresponden('e' ' is to supply the o rgans o l the
workilli clua movements in th~ countrie!!' with reliable inlor mation and with points o l view which a.re nol found in the
capitalist press and news afencies.

It is particulary requested that all editors : l. prmt as much
ol the rontents of the "International Pre88 Correspondence'' u
possible; 2. send exchanre copies of their respectives news- papers
and journals to the editor1 of the "International Presa Correspon dence'' ; 3. offer advi~ and criticism about the "Correspoaden~ "
and SUiiCSt articles on 1ubjecta which may tx of special interest
lo their respective countries. The editors ~t tbem~lves the task
of actinr as a means of information and a coan.ectine- link
between the various branches of the international labour movement. All letters, requeflts and enquiries received will o btain
immediate attention. Members of labour and communist partie ~
are alao requested to SC11d the editors of the "International Press
Correspondence" the names &Dd addreaaca of all their oriraua, ao
that copies can be 11e11t to them.
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POLITICS

The Soviet Government and the
Recoenitlon of the Pre-War Debts.
by l(arl Radfk.
si~ned

On the 28th of ( )ctober, the Soviet iiovernment sent a

nol~

by the People's Commissar for Foreign AHairs , to the

Allied irovemrnenta, in which it declares its readinus to recognize the Czar's pre-war debts, ii the Allies conclude a ,gener11l
peace with Soviet Ruasi11 , and 2ive it the ueceuary credit for
fightin& the famine and for its ccooomic reooaatruction. The
Soviet Government demands the callini of an international coaference, wMre the Allied ,governments can preaent their claims,
and the Soviet irovernment its counter-clamu ; auch a confereoor
would aettle all diaputca between the Soviet Oo~t and its
former allies, and would eatabliah 1meral peaor between the
Allies and Soviet Ruuia.
Nearly four yean have pueed aiace the worken and
peaeanta of Ruuia overthrew tM power of the JunJren and th.!
bollf'l*"aie. The c.apitaliat world, lhodred by the ..,. ef thia
rreat hiatorical event, found coaaolatiaa ill the thouaht that

only • few wecb would paaa, and the rule of the wonen and
pe&auta would aaaia be overthrown.. The AW. nner wiahed
to dial olldally with SOYiet
w.a ud 1110atba pa...S

a....

w11h out the [all of the S<niet g overnment occurrinit. The Allies
then saw that 1t was 11 0 1 so simple a matter . The Soviet Powu
withst ood the 1mmenst shock of the Bres t-Peace, m spite of the
fa ct tha1 11 wa s li vi ng in l'On s tant fear of ( ierman militarism,
a nd 111 spit.- of lhe <lennan troops' occupation of the U krainian
gra1nr~1onil . I ht· ~0 11et - Power took deep root in the masses. Then
the Allies dCCJded to car ry on or.en warfare against the Soviet&.
~hat is . known a s lhe great civil -war , fr om the uprismi of the
l .zecho- S lova ks tu the end of the Wranjlel affair , and the itreat
st r uggle on all fronts of lhe Republic was nothing more than
the crusade of lhe 1· ntente g overnment s against Soviet Russia .
I he Russ ian bourgeoisie left to ils own means, was only able
to organize territorial ou trages . or ipsie-n ifica nt local riots. For
the orga111za t1011 of a war against Soviet Russia it needed the
a id of a ll the All,Jes wh o S(Jeflt bi llions Oil the organ ization and
am1mg o f the Wh ite ar mies, the annies of their mercenaries.
With the for nn g of the Perekop isthmus. th is period of the allied
war against Soviet Russia ended . The fact thal from the time
when the Allies s lop ped financ ing the White armi es . the RuHian
counter -rev olution was not able, 111 sp ite of it s infinite hatr~
of the Russian wo rkt'rs and peasants, to start a regular war
against us proves tha t the Russian White G uard s are not so
independent force . The Allied demand that we recognize the old
C zar-Oebts . is th e best proof that they are ~inning to under stand : Soviet Russia was, is and will bt. The raising of the
ques tion of debt-recognition is an expression of the fact that not
the capialist
onl y did the world- rev o lut ion fa il to overthrow
governments . hut that the world - reacticn also failed to overthrow
the Sov iet g overn men t. If the necesaity of reco,gnizinir the war .
debts signifies a retreat on the parl of the Soviet g overnment .
the fact that th e Allies even demand thi s recogn ition from t h ~
Soviet government. si gnifies a retrea t on the part of the Allies,
who until now wou ld not hea r of a compromi11e with So,·iet
h' uss1a . but ui tenJe<l the destruction of the first Workers · aud
l'eaunts go•·ernmenl 111 the world .
!"he exped1t1ons of the Allies, wh1 d1 could not defeat us,
rendered ~ussia a country of ruins and l·onfl11~tion•. Due lo
the war , our 111dustries a~ shattered ; 111 the courae of many
yeara they ha ve not ~1ved any new machinea o r instrumcnl8 ;
with the rema111der of their strength , these industries served the
war , and made our vic tory posaible. By br'ioglni us victory
however . they could not give the peasant what
needed. Without
getting any tools, our airiculture had to feed the army of five
million ~ - Its low productivity fell still lower. Soviet Ruasia
was not able to rt'("onatruc t its economic life quickly with the
means avail.Ible. As long as the war luted. one could hope th"t
the capitalist states would be destroyed ; but the insufficient revolu tionary preparedness of the world-proletariat , and the policy
o l compromise of the mternatiooal social-Oemocracy and the
labor-leaders nude ii possible for the bourgeoisie to emerlt'e
from the world crisis victorious.
The bourgeoisie is indeed unable to regulate anew the
machine of world-upitali1m ; the .irreat universal crisis which
shakes the founda tiona of capitalism is the best proof of il The
world-revolution is developiof, but slowly . It rendered aid to Soviet
Ruuia ; thi• aid CC1111iated of" the 1trt.tt11e whidt the interoa'tiooai
WOrlrinC claaa carried OD 1.f&inaf interve:ntioa; a lb'UIJ." which
made our victory canaWeiUly ~aier . But the workiJli-clau
cannot yet ofter ue aid by deliverinf machinea; die llleltll of
product100 arc still in the handa of the wortd-bou~e.
Coaecioue of thia, the Soviet 1overomeut ha-, ~ the ll'est-

ne

u1.ti•ti011s coHtantly propoeed a compromiee to Ille ~1
GovenlBllllta. f.wn alter iaterve:ntioa had a.lre9tllly ~' ft tr'lea
• billt advaot.p of ftery allied defat ud ftel'Y ltiW Army
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victory, in order to renew its pe.ae&-0Hera and propoaal1 of comproml~ to them. It valued the blood of the Ruuian pro~riat;
it tholliht it wiaer to undertake certain burdens rather than to
carry on an endless wu whidt was cooetantly undermining the
foundations of the economic welfare of the masses. In Mardt
of this year, Eng-land was the first of the big. powers to r~
cog-nize that it was unable to carry on war any further and
concluded a trading-treaty with us. While negotiations were
already goin~ on betwen En~land and So·1 ie~ Rusaia, France
was still hopmg-, now for the victory of the Pohsh arms now .for
Wrang-el's victory . ~ fter Wrangel's d.efeat, a change .wu n.o hceable in France's attitude as well. Thie chang-e of attitude 1s expressed by Briand 's note of the 21st of November, JQ20, in which
he asked the English government to consider the question of
Russia's debts as a condition for the beginning of ~ce-neg<>
tiations with Soviet Russia . The Enarlish government, however,
was in no hurry to bring up this <1,uestion. Since it wu France
which was the creditor of Czarism, and not England, the
latter had no particular interest in the pre-war state-debja
of Russia. At the same time En~land had every reason to be
interes ted in dealing fint with an isolated Soviet Russia, becau&e
it would insure England a leading role in Russia . The French
government on the other hand, proved itself incapablt of deciding
upon a policy of peace with Soviet Russia. The catastrophe
which struck Soviet Russia this year- the famine in the Vol~a
rearion - compelled f ranee to reconsider the queetion .of peace with
Russia . It is understood of course, that I-ranee 1s not moved
by philantropic motives - on the contrar~ Briand wanted .to
sabotage all aid- but because the famine in Russia renewed its
hopee for an overthrow of the Soviet power. This renewed hoJ?t'
found expression in the attempt to urge Poland and Roumanu1
into war with Soviet lfossia . Lloyd George's speech of the
16th of August, however, was a revelation for the French. They
saw that should it not succeed in strangling Soviet Russia with
the bony hand of fam ine, and then killing it with the Polir.~ 
Rouman ia n annies, English Capital would then take advantage
of its economic aid in order to win a monopoly of the Russian
market. France knew that thoul{h not yet officially, negotiations
were being- commencea coocernmg an Engh11h loan to Russia .
It was then that France decided to draw Poland into a war
against Russia, and to ask for England's sui:iport in its dem.aqd
for recoifOition of the Czar's debts. For this purpose, it took
advantage of England's positi on on the eve of the Washington
Confertnrt. By threatening to support .America against England
in the struggle for control m the Pac1ftc Ocean, France. forced
the English go vernment lo support 1t 111 the debt question . In
substance. the Brussels Conference declared that the Allies will
furnish the credi ts necessary to fight the famine only upon
condition that the Soviet government recognize the Czar's debts.
0

This demand is a mockery of all that the Allies said about not
taking adva ntage of Russia 's famine for purposes of blackma il.
T his demand is the ·devilish plan wh ic h Lloyd George spoke of on
the lt>th o! August . But the Soviet government knows that it is
dea lin g with wolves, even th ough they be wolves in sheepskt!l
Not for one moment did it expect any philanthropy from th e
capitalis t Allies to the workers and peasants ; nei.ther did it expect
the Allies to be ashamed to demand the reco~mflon of debts from
te starving working -class of Russia . T~e Sov iet g overn ment. ther<.·
fore makes the following declarallon : in order to save millions of
lives fr om starvation , and in order to hasten the rebirth of th e
couutry, ruined by the intervention of the Allies, it is ready .. in the
name of these suffering masses , to un de rtake the obltgahoo of
raying tribute to the hyenas of the wor ld --a tribute which is to he
taken out of the hungry mouths of Russian workers and peasants.
11 deciares before the working masses of the whole world that ,
being wea ker than world-capitalism. it is ready, i.n the name of the
working-class to pay the pre-war debts. In doing so, the Sov1rt
Go vernment does not retract a single syllable of what it saiLI
before : " No people is obligated to pay for the chains that bo~nd
it ". The Soviet Government rejects the statement that a nation
which refuses to pay for the jail11, the gallows and t~e armament
which led to international chaos and to destructlon deserves
no confidence when it says : " I am ready to pay for the aid
rei.dered me in the building of schools, in the development of
mines, and in the healing of wounds ''. The ethics of the working
class is not the ethics of the world-bourgeoisie. TM bourgeoisil'
is stronger, and we take account of that. We also take account
of the fact that at the same time that the French bankers are
planning an annulment of France's obligationa to Enarland ~ad
America , and at the same time that rich Enarland is alao ~kmg
an anullmeit of its debts to American capital, the ~itioo of
the Czar's debta is forced from deatitute and hun1try .Soviet
Russia. Soviet Russia ia ready to make good lh~ debta, d only
able to do so, and if it ia enabled to recontruct and develop its
indu1triee and agriculture through free trade relation• with lhe
capitali1t world, and throu1ih loana.

No.<)

The recognition of the debts on the pa-rt of Soviet Ruuia,
requires at the same time ~ recllJDitipn of Soviet RUMia by the
Alliea. Without this, our recognition of the debt. would have no
intemalional value. A check which i1 signed by an unrecoenized
government will nol be diacounted by any bank. By demaodiJll
the recognition of debts by the Soviet iOYemment, the Alliee arl!
placinar tlu q11tstion of ruogWizing the Sovitl governmtn/ upon
lht ordu of the day . The national debt of RuHia can oaly be
secured through its natural resources. The Allies know that for
a Iona- time we shall not be i.. a poeition to pay deins in Ill"
other w.1r than with concessions of the natural reeourcea 1Jf
Rusaia - the land whose womb coutains inunense riches. If tluit
is to be so, then Russia must 001 bt- an object of partition or
attack; otherwise the Allies make it impoeaible for Soviet Ru11u
to fulfill the obliarations undertaken by it. The declaration of
Soviet Rus&ia talcee place not only after flu Brussels-Confertncr.
but also btfort lht Washington-Conf trtnct, where Eastern Siberia
i ~ one of the trading subjects under diacusaioo.
The following question thua presents itself in absolute
clearness to the Allies, " Do they desire to aid in the economic
rebirth of Russia - a Ruasia which exists lhanb only to the
October ~evolution, and to its historical four-years struggle for
existence; or instead of profiting by the rqeneration of that
country, do they wish to carry on a policy of adventure, which
cannot defeat us, but which brings misery and suffering
to 1he Russian people, and whi ch at the same time cauees only
da mage and loss to the world-econom y ·~ " That is how the question
stands. Hie Rhodus- hie salta !
We know very well that the declaration of the Soviet
Oov~ rnment serves only to postpone the struggle, and not to end
it. The demand for the " recognition " of the war debts, waa to
many elem~nts only a prtltxt for the contmuatioo of Soviet
Russia 's isolation and not the (atilt of their" unfriendly policy. Thi.'
sa me elemeuts will in spite of Soviet Russia 's declaration du
even thing wi1hi11 their power to sabotage peace. They will do
lhis 111 the hope that the famine will effect the ovenhrow of the
Soviet Power. They will constantly make new demands; but the
declaration of the Soviet Government knocks the main weapon out
of their handa. They will have to fight against Soviet Rusaia
under less favorable cir~umstances . For this fl1hl the S~iet
government will have to prepare on all fields. The development
of the Ji111inished bu t strengthened Red Army , the enerireti:
n rrying out of the new economic policy , and the cool parrying of
every diplomatic coup, will be the weapons of the Soviet ~overn 
ment, wh ic h knows that this winter will determine its poe1tion in
the world. Should this winter campaign be won, the slow but
sure recuperation of Soviet Rueaia will be(in - the fint country m
which new life will bejrin to bloom upon the ruins of the old.
:11oscuw, Uct . 29, 1921 .

The Vote of Confidence
by /. Steklov.
t-:lections rerentl y took place in the capital of Oem1aoy,
and now the elections which took place in the l'iorthern capital
of Soviet Russia are over. We 11tt a vast difference m the
con di lion s under which these two tlectiona tooll. place and in
their re:iult:>. The local elections in the German capital reaulted
in th1s proletarian fortress, which in recent years had riihtly
"' on the proud name of " Red Berlin", ceaaing to be red. It was
tt·rn oul ot the hands of the workers, and came into the passession
of the united · capitalist parnes. Red Petrograd remained loyal
to its traditions : the rnost advanced revo lutionary party of the
work ing-class , represented by the C.P.R. ~ained cooaiderably in
these electior1s. The group of " non-parhaana " was ridden of
its defonned social-traitorous elements, who conculed their
white-guard soul under the mask of " non-partisanship ". The
avowed social-traitors have completely disappeared and have IO
far received one del~ate in a total of over a thousand.
According to Rosia the following election-returns were
made public: Up to the 31th of October, 1215 members were
elected to the Petrograd Sovieta. Amon1t them are 989 Commun ists, 231 " non -parti&1n1 ", I Social-Revolutionary, and no
Menaheviks. (A symbol of the insignificance of the Menahevikparty.) The further results of the electiona cannot conaiderably
alter these reeults.
It is clear that the Communiat repretentatioo is now
stronger than it ever was before, that and the couoter-revolutiooaries'\iave suffered a defut ire&ter than any precedio' one.
And this in spite of the fact that never before was the aituahon u
aeemio1ity favorable to the oounter-revolutioo u now. Only recentlv
the bouryeoia-world started it1 ore at the rates of Petrorrad.
In the sprioar of thia year, the 1hameful Krooatadt episode took
place.. The aocial-tra1tora even uaured ua that the Petroerad
worllen aympathiz.ed with the Kroutadtera, and wen only held
baclc by the Bolahevik terror. Theee Petrocraden, UJ>OQ whom the
worbn Whlte-~ardiata 1taked their all, demonstrated throuall

·~vota the falaeaesa of the counter-revolutionary hopet to
'
whale world. They branded theee 1hamleu 1lan~n who
''
111 draa the revolutionary virtue of the Petrorrad pro!&.
riat throuch the mud by the very fact that they even hued
their hotlfS upon them.
The oountu-revolutioni1t1 hoped to take advan~e of ttr-

ff in miauaderttaodiDfl connected with the tran1ition-penod which
-.vere created by lhe new economic policy . They hoped to talce
advant.ie of theK mi1undentandi11i• and the prov11ional prejudica of certain irroupe and to uae them in moulding the
f!9YCholon of the manes. But in vain have the aocial-traitora
ftiouted about the "miatakes" of the Bolaheviki, in vain did they
eeek to convince the uninformed that the new economic policy of
the Soviet power was almo1t a plaiiariam ol the policy of the
Menahevik1 and of the Social-Revolutionariea, in vain did they
-.uempt to inject the mauea with diatrust of the Bolshevik ability
.to bnn1r economic life bad< to normal. The Petrograd proletariat
-has in thete elections repudiated thete calumnies, and prevented
tlJeae aocial-traiton from profitinir by the provisional economic
difficulties of socialist reconatruciion.
.
finally, the counter-revolution hoped to make use of the
bad harvest and the terrible famine in the Vol1ra region again~t
the rulinir party . It failed however. Its hops were not fulfilled.
Neither the workers of red Petrograd, nor the intellectuals, who
iantil now were the main support of the So viets enemies, and
who11e overwhelming majorit y voted either directl y for the Communiata, or for th<>K non-partiaan1 who,hand in hand with the
advance-juard of the proletariat, wiah lo build up the new
puwa for the worker and peasant. The accuaera became the
accultd. The poulation of Petro1rrad hu thus expresaed its
Jbsolute confidence in the Communist party, and at the 11ame time
hs abaolute distrust of its enemies. To the latter it aald: "Give
t1p all your hopeal "
Under the present drcumst.ancee wha t does thia answer of
Red Petrol{rad tiillify?
!. Th1t 1lander that the Soviei power is lo blame for the
l!xisting famine wu definitely rep0dl1ttd. Thia 1lander was
circulated not only by the exploiters who fled from the rountry,
and by the larie landowners and capitalists , but also by the
loci1l-tnitor1 of all 1hadH, down to and including the SocialRevolutionary leader Tschernow and the Mm1hevik Martow.
The Petrograd proletariat has expressed ita contempt lor _theM
calumnies and, by it• votf, hu shown that accord1nir to its opm1on
the blame for the famine i1 to be placed on lhe Counter-Revolution,
t'hich arants Soviet Russia no peace, and puts obstaclet1 In the
»'ay of Russia'• economic rec:on struction . It has also shown tha I
It bellevet that only the Sov iet power and the Communist Party
.which is at ita head are able to fight the famifle effectively, an:i
*'> crate conditions under which a repetiti o n o f such an
.occurren~ as the famine would be impossible. The vole of Red
fetroe-rad is a ratification of those measures which were dett>r ·
trtined upon by the Soviet government for the ligh tmg of the
famine , and which have already been partly carried out.
2. The Petroirrad vote aignifies a ratification ol the new
~c onomic policy of the Soviet•. Through their vote, the Petrn·~ad workers ha ve recoirnized that the Communist Part y has not
' nl y propolled the riiht way o! effecting an economk reconstru r ion, but that it ia also able to carry out this policy, to hnni:
, ck order into economic life, and to develop lhe producing
1J>ower of the country, not in the interest of the bourgeoisie, but
ln the interest of the workinir -dass. This ratification 01 the new
'e conomic policy is particularly valuable because the wo rkers of
fetroirrad were given the first oppo rtunity to pass upo n the new
tconomic policy.
flnally, the results of the Petroirad elections mean a .co mplete repudiation by the pro letariat of the counter-revolution in all
}1s forms and under all its masks. The vote of Red Petrograd is a
tiew solemn warnin2 to all enemies of the So viet Republi ~ who
ere misinformed by the false tales ol rounter-revoluhonary
tmigre&, and by the idiotic sensations which are spread by
prostituted provocateurs. This election· is ~ warni1_1g not only to
~uuian White Ouardist&, 1mt also to the 1nternahonal Counter .lttvolution, which haa not yet iriven up the idea of the approachinir
flll of the Soviet power and its hopf for a new inttrvfnt1on. Thr
11otr of Rtd Petrograd again shows these gent/.emfn lhJJt tlu
Sovift powa is now strongu than tvtr that it is the actual
JtOvernment of the workert, the people's government in the fullest
eenM- of the word, and that it is therefore invincible.
The proud answer of the Petro~rad proletariat, which
under the most difficult conditions manrfeets its loyalty as the
advance iu&rd o1 the Ruasian workilli-dua to the Communist
tdeaJ, will carry weipt everywhere. It is fully . appre~ated
l>y the Ruuian workera and ~nt1 and by the 10ternaho~I
(evolutionary proletariat. Even our ~ia ~ill ~den~d ~·
@newer-the Ruuian Counter-Revolution which hides it.elf m
~u.la or fleet to foreiift countries, and thote irreconcilable
f:Jiques of the world-bourireoisie, whose undentandtnr is darkened

by their hatred of Soviet Ruuia, and who do not want to five up
the policy of direct attack aiaiott Soviet Ruaaia. The international
atock-excha~ and the capitaliat atatee will take notia: of thi1
answer. It 11 a aupplement to the recent notee of the Soviet
1rovernment which ~t International Capitaliam before the inevi.
tability of reco~nizini the Soviet rovernment, and the quettion
of the actual rusing of the blockade arainsf the Soviet Republic..

CO-OPEUA.TIDE MOVEMENT
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The lnterndtiondl Co-operative
Convress ft1 Bftsle.
by Karl Bittel-Erdmann.
A lier an eight year's interval, the International CO-Opera tive
Learue (l.C. L.) has just held its Tenth Congress in Basie.
After its disintegration at the outbreak of the war durinr which
it did not even bring to completion its proposed "manifesto"
u required by its peace resolution of 1913, nearly three more
years passed before the patching-up process was far enough
advanced for an international meeting to be ventured.
Previous to th is there took place the following aubstitute
congre11es : first "l::n tenle" (l<Jlo, in P aris) , then "lnterallied"
(January 1919, in London) and lutly "Neutral " (February and
June 1919, in Paris).
In Baal~ 430 delegates were convened , representing lwentyfour countries. T hr l .C. L. claim s to ronsist of 42/>50 co-opuatives,
moJtly consumus' sorirlirs, with a mrmbtrship of 24,300,f)OfJ
familir s.
O ne might ha ve thought that the Basie Congreu would
take a well-grounded attitude towards the enormous post-war
problems, that ii would attempt to find a wa y out of the serious
crisis which the cooperatives are 1roing through . We Communists
w~e rtpared to take up fhe irauntlet openly and honestly thrown
do wn to us, and we were deliarhted at the offer of an oppertunity
to tx pose the' diHermce in principles between reformist and revolutionary co.operatives. But not a sign of all this. No~ing but
on evasion of decisive question9 in the att~pt to hush th10gs up.
Disgusting opportw1ist phrase-mongering. Thie wu the spiritleas
1um and substan~ of the Congress to which sixty German
" delqate1 " traveled, in oder to squander God knows how many
thousands of marks. None of the dfrisive questions were even
s1 riou sly dis .-usstd . How does the ). C. L stand, for iosti.nce,
regarding the abandoning of the veiled " neutrality. policy". so
that the consumers' societirs m<1y become Sociahshc and 101n
in 1he proletarian mass-struggle? What is its at1ifude towards the
tran11formi11ion of "frtt'' consumers' societies info compulsory
consumen communities 10 function in the cities as re2ular organs
after the conquest of power by the pro letariat'~ M_oet important
of all , what will be the task of the movement during the epoch
() / tht Soria / Rfl10/utio11 ." lti duty was to take up sue~ subject3,
10 discuu 1he11e prob lems, and to decide urou them hrmly and
clearly, with well-founded resolution s dealing with principles.
Instead of llus. the re wa s evas ion and reso rting lo the rule
" wich accompli s hes e' eryt hing ". Naturally , ii was planued that
an attitude be taken towards the Communist.,, not however, in
any profound discussion, but simply through expulsion . That
after all was the rrojecl
to outlaw and excommunicate tht'
Communists, to exclude them from collaboration and to take away
their rights
as is so well befi tt !ng fo r _.. L>emocra.ts" to do.
With 1h1 s objec t in vie w. the Crntrul ( ()111 m11/u 10tox1cated
itself month s in advance with anti-bolshevik resolutions. In
addition in all co untries the Communis ts were denied a delegation . ' And then tht' Central , Committee gave up the entire
:;unday pre vious ro the convention in order by a coup de mam
to render impossihle the election of Soviet . co-opera tors to the
Central Committee as wa s the cast' 111 April 1920. The Central
Committee pro tested against the loss of the Russian . co-operatives'
independence and autonomy, and remonstrated agamst the at~ack
of the Soviet Government upon . the freedom _of the c0-opera1tves
And a short time later, followmg the appomtment of two new
delegates by the Centra l CommiUee of Moecow, 11 passed . the
following resolution after tw o sessions : ."The Central Committee
repeats that it recognizes as representatives of the branchea only
such persons as have been regularly accredited by free a.nrl
democratic branch-organiutions. Ae for the present Russian
representatives in the Centra l Commitee as well u the other
repreaentatives since they have been elected for the time betwe;ei1
one con1reu a'nd the next, they reta~ their places,
coofonmtr,
with the reirulatioos of the International UH>perati~e
The aupat congress would have gladly accepted ~s di~ if
it were not for the fact that Oenerol-Secretar~ Mai aet tUnuelf
up aa solicitor for co-operativMlemocracy. ~a apte of the fact that
Albert Thomas intervened and forbade him u an employee tQ
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exprua hi• own opinion <1)1 11 the tiret ~ker in the dit1·
c:tJAiC!D, he braadeCf u IDUDIOUI .-.d ilaal the cte.Uaac•

of the Central Ccnmtttee which for 191~ ud tCJJO had
accepted larie lbddebtnliip duea. trom tlle Soviet ro-opentive:J
and now waJJta ft>· rob them of their lawful rilfria. He n.ted
irooicilly tlua farce of daily outcries that in ~ueaia the free
c<>-<>peratl~toeieties were deatrov«t, and of adll wantia1 to
rtt0pize the rqular delevtea of thete de9troyed co-operafivee.
Whm the IQ1eat delesation, namely the ~liab, decided
Jor the ~te aClinittance of 'the Soviet co-operatives (they did
tbia admittedly becauee for ttaaon11 of practical opportuniam,
u they belOQled to the cooeervativea) the propoailioo of the
C'8'tral Comnultec wae rejected. No further profound aiinifican~
cu be Uiij'ned to this decision, altbou(h u a matter at fact
two communist co-optrativt dtltxates art now sittint in tiu
Central .Commititt of tlae I. C. L. (and by what ri1ht
not one
eLect«i to the Executive Comnittee?) Thoae elected were cornrade
J(rassin (who wu not praent l:>Kauae he and five other Ruaaian
<iel'fatea were denied the riaht of pauqe) and comrade
Dr. Pavlovtzeva, who represented the Ruuian delqatioo (she lef1
Russia three years ago) .
..
Naturally there ia 11lready a 1reat uroar within the
mov~t over th~11 "sta11.e rin1t" deciaion. The preu of the
Auatnao ro-operatives con11dera that one of the motives was
"the consideration (read fear) of the communiate back home"
and the Frenchman Daude sooths hie followera by tellinl{ them
~hat thia wu only a " comm.e~ cial Bolahevik-epiaode" and that
1t hu not chanred the poe1hve pr<>iTam of the ro-operative
mevemmt. Thia occurence is so unpluunt for the Oeman
ro-operatives that Mai's statements are left out of the detailed
r~rt aod an erroneous report is given of the deciaion of the
Central Coaunittee (Sununary p. 380).
Only a short account need be aiven of the speechea which
wett entirely without . a~gnificance a~~ some what silly . Thomas,
t~ former French Mm11ter of Mun1hon11, and ooe of the 1hinin1
hir~ts of the I. C. L. spoke about the international C()..operative
pohcy and expreaaed a desire lo tum the co-operativee into an
appeo~age of the League of Nations. He presented a reaolution
m ~h 1 ch h ~ says : " The ro-operative movement calls for the
abolition neither of tariffs nor commercial treaties " which was
pure nonaenae rejected even by the conrreas.
'
Ottne (Sweden) reported on the "ro-operative program".
He 1tarted by saying that the more he had thou1rht about
the problem the clearer 1t seemed to him that the time was
not yet ripe for a final solution . However, he pleaded ·once more
for that old, unsteady neutralit y, the union of labor with all
consumen and the omin~us " freedom" of the co-operatives. Profeaaor Gide (Pans) revised the Peaet Resolution of 1913 and
pre&ented a new one in which he say11 "The right and duty of
self-defense shall not be denied to an y nation " ( !). In other words
war should be abhorred but nevertheless on e'~ country must be
defended ( 1 ) It is further s tated in this report that the congress
" 1s not. at a ll convmced that economic revolution s put an end
tu . colhs1ons between nations". ..G ide la ys a g reat dea l of
weigh t not on]7 on th~ co-operati ves but also on the establishment
of free trade . In. hi s _ op1m o n, the League o l Nati o ns, paci fi st
soc1d es, co-o perati ve 1o urnals and moral inHuence above all
are all more important than Socialism. These petty - bo:.irgeoi~
view s w1ch openly cont ro l the co-operative bureJiucracy were
even surpassed by Feuerstein ( S.tutt~ar1) who went too 'far by
saying (as he had already done m Germany by ad vocating free
trad e) that that .•s the essence oi co mmuna l eco nom y. ·1 he mo ti on
was then modified and the follow ing beautiful phrases wtre
spun. " In case of "."ar the I. C. L. considers it neceuary for the
co-operatives to unite . for corrunon action to force the warring
powers throuirh a dec1s1on by a council of arbitration to break
off hostilities". T his is only a phrase on the face of it wh ile
the d~~ementione<I proposition stops with. the duty of' " self.
defense . It was .nevert~eless adopted "with 1rreat jubilation "
The l1108t d1sappomttn1r thouirh not at all astonishing
event for the members ol the co-operatives, was the sad spectacle
presented by the a1re<1 Heinrich Kaufmann (Hamburg) , to whom
was •. aa~oed the report on. the international wholesale purchasing
asaoc1ahon. One would think that the co-operative experts, wh o
are 90 ready to boast of their business ability mi&"ht have bttn
able to accomplish these practical tuks after fourteen loo1t year s
of preparatory work. But instead of that , the work has goue
lxukwards, and Kaufmann himself demonstrated this in his oral
coocluaiooa made in the report which is printed in the record.
The COili~ "takes co~niunce of the preparatory work" and
aaaieJMd d to a C<MBDllUlon . . . . . .
The other reporte on relatioo1 with the labor-Wlione and
oo ~. L.~~ of Nations w~re without importance. 1 w!l citation"
tuflice. "
Coa1resa aff1nna that the co-operativea repreaent
the or1amution1 for the grafWal tranaformation uf the ~ia l
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system" and "the Deqates ~net the idea of the U.rut of
Nattooa with the rreatest hope9 '. Three epoataacoua neoluttm1
were relatively tJle be9t-the <Jile p,....fed bf Feuerateia
~
11u aid of fallllne-strieAtn R.u.ssla, the one ._.in.t lhl aupp
of the COaeumera' Lea1ue in Horlhy ffiapry and the oae
arainat the military clique in PolUcl. None were howner iiaally
decided, none were fundamentally clear, and actuaDr ewrythinr
was done by petty-bourreoi• i11 a moral-pedlat aplrit.
Tfte diaappoin*-nt over thia Balle C.OOrreu rucltes lar
e\·a;i into the ranka of thoee farthest to the richt &lftOO~ the
Social Democrata. Even a man Hire HallS MIUUr ia diMah1fied,
becauee he roneidera that t,,_, mov-.t ia in the hande of 1111111,
commonpla~

per101u (eee " Socialiatieclle Monatahefte" 19'.ll
No. 18/ 19 p. 793). Buie ie not only a demoututioa of the
narrowneea and corruption of the cooperative buttaucracy, but
of . the bankruptcy of refonniat coopentive practice. In 1eneral
thm11 ~t 90 far that the apeech of rnetinl by Sc/Hutlulss,
the president of the Swiea Confederation, wae coniidered u the
culminatin1t point of the ~reaa. In thia apeech which he
made be-fore an enchanted audience (theae wtte " the com~mt
repreaentativee of the international co-<1ptrative movement ') he
proved from " the realities of fractical life " the indiepenaable
need of " virorous priva~ trade , and the iMp09eibility of ro-0per1tive economy on account of the inefficiency of the bureaucracy.
And for .thi1 they apPlauded him.
Th11 Conl{reu 11 an unheard of provocation of all Socialists
and all cla11-eoneciou1 worken who indeed are the rat auppan
of the co-operative movement. This ~re11 divided all queahon11
over the heade of these latter, without irantinr them repreten ·
talion o~ without asking their <>ptnion about them.
Will the masses finally come to their senaee? Will they
tolerate much longer the fact a powerful ro-operative movr.mtt1t
as not ooly prevented from aseuminr its role in the decisive
1lrUJile between capital and labor , but ia uaed u a tool in th'
servtce of the enemy , in this stru1t1le between the bourgeoiaie
and the eroletariat?
It 11 now clear to most people why we 1tand oppostd to
tht co-opuativt burtaucrac.v, why we do not truat them and consider them as traitors to the cause. We Communiat eo-0peraton
ca ll upon a!I the members of the co-operative international to
work with us in order to make the ~operative movement an
essential fac tor in the proletariat'• 1truggle for freed.Olll.

THE LABOUR MOVEHENTl
The German Trnde- Unions in t 920
b)' Jacob Walclur .

" The narrow mechanical bureaucratic undtr standing ':"ill .admit ~h~ 1tru11rte only u the product of
tht orgamzatlon . LIVlni dialectic developmmt, on the
contrary , makes the or1ranizatioo· oririnate u a product
of the struggle. "
(Rosa Luxemburi , " MaH-Strike, Party and
Labor-Union11" ).
As the storm of the Rueaian Revolutioo of 1905 forced the
German workers to consider the question of mua atrikea, it was
chiefly the labor-union leaden who opposed the maH-1trike11
with a ve~emence whi~ i1 not very uaual ~th thia claaa of i.mdiv1duals. . O~eral stnke 1s 1reneral abeurd1ty", the aceptical aaid.
O thers said, We are not stronF enoU&'h yet to be able to risk
such _a danng tnal ~f stren(th.' It wu implied tacitly that in
the first pla u the entire G erman workin1t-cla11 muat be OrJanize<l
tu the last man before a proletarian mase-strike is thinkable.
Rosa Luxembu rg retorted to the labor-union leadera at that time
in .the r.e markable polemic from which we have taken the quotation a-1ven at the head of thja article that this conception wu
entirely utopian and unacceptable.
She wrote, "The WOrRn lhould be entirely orranized
before they can take up any sort of direct clua-atrU&"flel But

tlrt relations and Ott ronditi.b11S of capitalist socitty •1111 bourxtois
go_vtrnmtnt bring ii about tJiat in tlrt ord.Uuiry courst of 1vt11ts
without storm y class-comNls, artain ranks and Uuittd. tlu mas~.
thr_most important , tht most dttply - groundetl. straiJJ of tJ1e prou .
lariat, the otr.ts most opprtsud by capiwl and by tJu 1overn.
mtnt, COllnot tvtn bt ortaniztd at all.
Thie prediction, baaed on the Man:ian interpretalioo of
history , will be confirmed in a remarkable way by the following
yearly balance of tht Ottman labor-unions . Before t1le war, for
mata~ce, the CtlJlral Fedtr4'io11 of Curks (now tbe C.tral fedention of Employeee) had a maaherahip of about 30800. The
a~erare for the year J()'}D ahowe 376,400 1..-n. la ciampui10D
w1 th per· 11' a r time t hie ie u i11crt u t of llbou1 !Jll,IJOO 1'UnUHr s.
fven more utooiahin1r ie the deveAopmeat of the Of'ianlzation
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of rural workua. nu. orpnizatlon which before the war had
. . - aen1 of thouauda of membera, which number melted away
to a irrat meat durinc the war, lu.1 ritea to 695,696 members
durinl 19'JO. The yearly rq>ort of the free labor-unioo1 for
l~ whim wu publilhed in the " Korrespoodeozblatt" of the
Omeral Oemaan l.abor-Uoi.oa federation (ADOB.) No. 42 of
October 22, 1921, lhow1 aimilar taidicies in all the oriianiz.atioos belonl(ine lo the ADOB. The membership of all free
labof'l.unioo1 was at the cnd of each year the follow1~ :
1918 . . . . . . . . 2,866,0ll, of whom 666,392 are women
1919 . . . . . . . . 7,337,477, of whom 1,733,705 are women
1920 . . .. . . . . 8,(l2S,b82, of whom 1,697,939 are women.
TM stormy forward development in the number of members
did not continue, however, dlU'ina the who~ of 1920. It iioes
without 11yin( that the Wlp~-edented developmtnt of the year
1919 and the firal half of the year 192£l could not advance much
further, 18 the recruitin& aphere naturelly wu reduced in size.
It would be a falae condus100, howev.e r, to blame upon •hia cir ·
cumatance the stapatioo which in the case of particular fede rations amotmted to a retreat (total 106s in the second half-year
of 1920 wu 119,196 memben) . There are 1till milliona of un oriianized workers in Oemu.ny . If the labor-unions have no
more power of attraction over these &iiiantic masses, it ia becaust
the revolutionary movement of the Oennan proletariat is
irradually ainlcini in the stairnant swamp of labor-unions. Before we detennine how far thia development can be blamed on
the labor-union bureaucracy we should like to ir ive some more
facts from the above-mentioned repor1.
The participation of womtn in lht labor -unions has
increued iireatly ; in compariaoo with pre-war times and indeed
it rose from 8.8 % in 1913 lo 21.7 % in /O'llJ. An inconsiderabie
decreue iJi compariaon with 191~ ma y be attributed to the
decrease in women-labor.
T Ju taltmenls on llu condilion s of !ht /reasurits show8 a
correspondingly overwhelming increase. The 52 free labor-unior~ s
had an income of 717,100,000 marks for IQ20 as _al"arnst lhe year1y
expenditure of !>43,S(X),000 marks. . The recru1trng of members
works under the difficulty of an inititation lee bul in comparison
with many American labor-un ions this is so l?w that it can hardly
pay for the writing-material and book-keeping. O f the expen ditures t~.S(X),000 marks were spent m strikes, waire-movements
and lock-outa. The circumstance that almost as much is expended
for relief, namely a round sum . of 105 million marks, s~ows what
111 impartant role reh~ plays m th~ Genna~ labo.r-un.wns. The
followm~ kinda of rehef are taken into cons1deratJon to the free
labor-unions althouih ii should be kept in mind that the same
catqorjea are not fixed in all labor-unions : aid for tra vrl,. moving ,
unfmploymtnl, sicJt.nrss, old-agr , burtal·rxprnsrs, aid in tm.-r ·
gencus, disciplinar y insuranu, olhtr mtas11rrs of rtluf and pro·
trrlion of r ights .
All federations issue their own organs . Seventeen have, be sides thal, other organs (such _as period ical s for the youlh and
lrade periodicals) - 29 in ail. I he organ of 1he printers appear s
three times a week , 32 a re published on ce a week , 14 every
14 days, 5 appear as monthly publication s, of which one appean
three times, and three appear twice and on ct> a month . f hr 1_0 1ul
cirrulal ion amounitd to 8,404 .960 al tJu rnd nf !hr ).·rar . l: ven
thoU1fh the labor-union journals a re in part very tedious and · 11
consequence are not read by all members, neverlheles s the
number of readers forms an ove rwhelming appa ratus for influence, whi ch almost without exception is exercised in a reformu:.1.
counler- revoluionary direction. U nder these circumstance the
Communist influen ce in the labor-un ion s ough t to be esteeml!d
very highly inasmuch as in the case of t l~ e Me!a l Worker s' J- cderatioo there was a Communist vole of 30 to J5 0% at Ille lasl
elections.
. .
In comparson wilh the free union ~ the olher organ 1zat 1011 s
possess less significance. T he Ch ~is tian labor 11nioru compri se
the next group. In 1920, 25 organization s _with 10,906 bran ches
belonged to. the Christian labour-unioos , with a membershi p J I
I , 105,894 dllring the year.
Those makinir the weakesl contribution of all lo the
s trenirthening of Oennan labor-unioo s are the Hirsch-Duncker
labor - associations which are based oo the theory of harmon y
between ca pita l and labor. They comprise 17 organizations with
225,996 members. The in crease is compari son with the previous
.
_
year ie 36,167.
In addihoo to these organizahons, there are also the Syn dicalist labor-unions. Althouirh they had engaged in intense propaiianda for many years( even before the war, they have- remained
without eignificanoe iJl the ~erman la~r- movement. There are
no eetimatea al hand on their strenrth 1n numbers. It 1s a very
generous eatimate to eel their memberahip at from 30,000 fo 50,000.
The "R~olutiooary fadory Orgaoi.zati•s'' which collaborate with the K'. A. P . 0., a~ entirely of oe aipiticanoe 11 Ibey
hardly poueu an actual manberaltip of 10,000. O.e UiOUkl not
confuse with theee the tormer free Oelaenkirchal Labor-Union
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which tecently united with the Hand and Brain-Workera' federatioo whoee 6CXX) memben an maiaJJ employed !,'r the Berlin
Municipal Council, and with the free Rural Worken f~tioo,
to' form the " Union of German Hand and Brain Worken " .
Thia orianization whoee influence ia 1troaiieat in the Rheiai1hWestphalian coal diatrict, po&Mllel 150,(XXI mem.ben ud la the
only German labor-union officialy adherin1 to the Red Trade.
Union lntenutional. The . " U. 0 . H. and 8. W. " po11e11e1 lfrHI
possibilitiu for development uuder certain drcumataocea.
The frtt labor-unions are the decidinii factor in the German
labor-movement. In compariaon with the Hirech-D1111cker and
Christian trade-uniona 85.8 out of every 100 oriianiud worken
beloni lo these unions. Whoever want• to know what is to be
done now and in the future muat fix his attention on the free
un ions. What have the free labor-uniona done to turn to account
lhe proletariat 's miiiht during the c.apitaliat crisis? '
In the introduction to the yearly repon we read, " The
expectation bound up with the tenninatioo of the war that there
would be an inunediate revival of economic life, even thouch preceded by a painful lranaitiooal period, hu until now proved false
It apprars that rapitalism can n/J longu find wa y out of lht
l11byr in1h ".
It must be hard to write this conclusion for the pen which
fo r years did not tire of tellini the workera ~al there ia no
other immediate way than the re-floatinr of the capitalist 1ystem.
Unfortunately, however, their practise is in no way influenced
by th is better judgment. Now 11 much u evotr, the labor-uniooa
pursue the phantom of ac>-called reneral inttteata, now 11 much
as ever they are the reliable support of the totterinlf capitaliat
iOvemment, now 11 ever before, t~y dare to exerciae the mi1fhl
of the workers without any rqard for labor-intereata. The aame
periodical which arrived at the conclusion that " Capital can no
longer find the way out of the labyrinth", i1 not aahamed lo write
the followinii concerninir Soviet Ruaaia.
" The absurdity , the conceit
of leadinir;
nations
toward8 their own ideaa does not apply only to the ' biir; Entente
politicans ', of the West. It can with eq_ual juatification be applied
to the usurpatioo of the East , which by means of the brutality
of might has arr01fated ( !) to iteelf control over the Ru11ian
people, and brutally supprcaaes every attempt at freedom. Thia
rule by force cripples and kills the vitality of this ir;reat land IO
rich in nalural wealth , which even under the rule of the Czar
wa s a source of supply of provi1ion1 and raw materials for other
nations. Had the Ru11ian people been able lo eel up and p~rve
a dtmocra q , it would have had a remarkable and prOOlllllli development ~ndtr lht uadtrship of its i1tltlliftnl circi/s, and thia
would have been of great benefit lor the German people. ln1~d
of that there is a continual disturbance of political life oririnatini
from Eutem Europe, etc."
These phrases are not surprisinit in a periodical which
a I read y for years has been violentl y anti-Bolshevik. Thia aame
.. Korrespondenzblatt " oi1 lune 25, 1()21 praiaed the German laborun ions as the "Only strong dam s wh ich OennanJ has been able
unl il now to set in the wa y of the Bolshevik flood .
I hr Orrman lahor -11 nio n burta11cracv which is guilt y
in ma k ing thr figh l for l1 brralion so immta.surabl,v painful for
thr }(11 .. sian prolrlana t m11 -'1 111 ordrr to alla y ils own gu1lt,v
ronscitn cr slandrr !hr Jur o1< J<u ssian proltlarial. Everyone who
has even a weak concept ion of the natu re of capitalist llOCiety anJ
of tht' en om 10us difficu ties of livling conditions in Soviet Ruasia
m ust real ize how erront'o us art' the accusations of the " Korres pondenzbla tt " .
T he " Kor_respondenzblatt " praises the behaviour of the
la bor-unions dunng the Kapp-rebellion as a succeas :
" For the first time the labor-unions aroee in the field ol
po litica l struggle to uae their overwhelming economic power for
lhe rescue of Democracy ."
The periodical is righ1, this stand of the labor-unions led
tu a " complete victory •:.
But it is now a questioo fo'i. whom
tbi s victory was gained. The f.bert -Republic was saved &iroU1fh
t'1e a ction of the laP<>r-unions
and t01felher with the EbertRepublic also the open and secret traitors, who already Iran.bled
before te threatening raised fist of the proletariat. The "Korrespondeuzhlatt" presumea to place the respooaibility for the noo fulfillmcnt of the real iiuarantiea demanded by the worktts and
at that lime conceded to the labor-unions on paper, upon the "dark
elemenls suatained by Moscow" . As a matter of fact the 1mpre11&ive firmness which made its appearan~ in thoee Man:h
days of 1()2() was frivolously frustrated by the labor union
bureaucracy in the interest of the bourieois repubtic. Only after
the trade-union leaden had brom the back of the ieneral alTike,
before it had achieved even the slirhteat taqible aucceaa, did
a violent opposition aaserl itaelf, after the counter-revolutioa had
already played and woo. TM " Korreepoodenzblatt " qain
point• out to.day the potent economic forciea of the ~rial
aervinii to revive humaDity, and ranarb that illele forcee can
rnme into play in proportion u " labor in other cowitriea "
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realim that the oppresMd of all nalion1 have the 111ne vital
The aame peraoa1 who tramp'ed under foot theee
illterat1 of the l .ntierQtiooal Proteiariat " th~h-out the
whole w~r, who went thrqb thick and ·thin with their own
~ do not expect to-day that their empty declamation
wiU llllb much of an inJprtuu111 on the comrade. of foreip •

~tria
There ia only one me.ns of awakeniq rroletarian
ioliduity and activity - and that is the dlrectina o the class•tr1J11le in lt1 own country a1ainst ii! own bou~eoi1ie.
How much misery and sufferina will it yet coet the interna-

tiooal and dpedally the German proletariat until its own leader~
will realize the truth? A break, a ruthleu break with ill own
national bour1eoiaie, a break with all nationalist tendencies,
a . decisive entrance upon the road of the international claasat~ale in the spirif and sttnst of flu Red Labor Union lnlunatw/IO/. lud the driving of the German Revolution towards the
World-Revolution - that ls the only means which the proletaria 1
can create aa a way out of the capitalist hell. This is also the
only meana which warrant not only tbe continued loyalty of the
or1aniJed maltCS of millions to the labor-unions, but will also
lead the lar1e number of the indifferent to enter the class
or&'anizationa of the proletariat.

The Revolutionary Syndicalists
before the SpW
by A , Ku (Paris).
A conference of Minority Syodicalists oo Ociober 3 1 and
November 1 brouiht toa-ether the dclqatea of Revolutionary SyndicaJi1t orpnizationa and ot IM C. S. R (Conaeils SyndicalisteA
R~volutionnairea),
with the purpose of atudyina the situation
created for the minority by the secessionist manoeuvres o l the
C. 0. T. leaden.
It is a fact that at tM Conlederal Co~ess in Lille the
minority had won a victory on the question of exclusions, and
that the majority, feari"I a vote by mandates on that matter, beat
a hast~ retreat and reinstated the excluded labor-unions. But the
minority, atill havi"I faith in the adverury's scruples, did not take
lull advan~ of the first day's success and did not exact a formal
and explicit renouncement of exclusion !or an offence of opinion.
On thi1 queation as on all others, the Contcderal Bureau
hides ita real.intentions. In the same wa y as it covers up its ll to·
Mlllerandism by means of revolutionary phrases, it hides its wish
for a 1plit bctund declarations of unity .
It was not loni before it became evident lhal the retrt'a t ol
the Confcderal leaders was nothi!Ji but a pretence, forced by the
'
evident di111pproval of the Conirreaa.
The Sttnaioaiat offeuive aher Lille.
Several weeks alter the Lille Congress, it was learned from
the famous letter by Rey, published in ·· L'lnformation Social '",
that tht appli(1'tion of the Lille l<eaolu1ion meant secession.
"At Lill£"', wrote Rey, "a resolution was prCS4!nted by us.
and adopted by a majority . Its spirit , ii not its text, was discusset1
between ua at lenirth in the days pr~ing- the vole. ~ e knew
wdl what we were proposini and we had iiven warning u f tht•
conecquences. The opinion 0 1 all the ma1ori1y-delegatea hjld been
that the decision once made at Lille ou&'ht to be aplied . And
tlu a,pUration of thr Ulu Rtsolution by /Ju majority mtans thr

split. Such is tJu whole rrality ·· .
Stupor among the minorit y. and even among certain re formists ..vho, not having been in on the secret of the Conlederal
God&., had not meant to vote lor exclusion in voting for the Lille
motion. It became clear as daylillhl that a plan for secess1ou,
drawn up in the dark , was about 10 unfold implacably, in spite of
the workers ' solidarity as affirmed in the great texti1e strikes.
In fact, the execulive commiltee ol lhe federations of Ag-r icultuce and ol Emploess resumed !heir meJtsures of exclusion
which Jhey bad withdrawn at Lille. Amona the railwa y-wo rkers .
.eceuion wu made certain b}' the intervention of the L. 0 . T . in
iavor of the relormist wini aJlrough it had only 187 labor-urnons
with it , as againil 275 on the revolutionary wing-. finally, in the
Union ol Boµches-du -Rhone the majoritaires, under 1he bcnevolenl
eye of the biir chiefs, organized a du;sident urnon.
A Phaatom Majority in die National Ccnfederal Committet.
The exclusions which not one majoritaire had dared ll >
demand ~t the Na1ional Congress have just been decided in a
5'Ui~o ol the t-.ation.al Conlederal Committee by an infinitesimal
l)'lajority ol two or thr~ votes. It should also be remembered that
the $eceuiouiata were beaten by the majority of Departmenial
Unioaa, whicb are the direct expression of the iu1ionized workers.
They ooly obtained a ridiculous majority by the support of the
Feder a ti~
1. The condemnation of the C S. R.
2. Tiae exclusion ol labor -unions which rl'luse lo yield
ICl tbi& decision.

3. The automatic recornition by the C. 0. T. of all minorities
which aecede from the Revolutionary Or,.Wzatione on the pretext of J"eCOiltlzioa the raolutiona of the N. C. C.
Thete are tile weapone which will permit the i-udo-majority to defy events and to pus from reaaaurinar declarations to
ho1tile acta.
·
On the morrow of the N . C. C. in fact the Clothi"I and
Metal Federations took up arms qainat the oj>poeition. The relormist rxecutive of the Railway Worken announces Its intention
of summoni"I to the Unity Co"lrcss only the labor- unions which
will repudiate Semard's executive - the revolutionary executive
repreaenti"I the majority of the union men.
It was at that momcnl that it was decided to convence the
National Conference of the Mirrority , for the purpose of taking
measure& to de.al with the exclusions.
The Retttat ol the C. S. R.
The labor-unions excluded are those which mainta.ined, aa
organizations, their collective adhesion to the C. S. R.
Should this adhesion be withdrawn, and the C. S. R. be
retained simply as a ~roup ol individuals ? Several hope to disarm
the Confederal administration by this concession and to force it to
choose another ground of accusation . This retreat permits
the gaininf ol time and the arriving- at the next National Convns
without a split.
But the majority of the delegates to the Conference were
very scnsilive about the unpleuant results of this apparent capitulation. They made the objection that the C. 0. T. had other
weapons ready, other phantom injuries to turn to accou.nt, that
certain organizations, such as the federation ol Employen, had
already beiun to exclude the union-men adMrinar to the C. S. R.
The C. G. T . wants total submission, the interdiction of open
acti o n against the oppC>rtunist doctrines of Amsterdam, or qamst
the decisions called Confcderal, that is to say, made by some tens
of union officials. It wants the silence ol opponents, or their expulsion.
The TKbniqut of Seceeeioa.
One poinl only disturbll the Secessionists
that i1 the
questi~m of the laboring-class whom it is a question of dividinaor &'arnrng over. The mus of union workers is 1trqly for
unity . The side which takes the initiative and the responsibility
of secession will be lost and will remain without troop&.
It is !or this reason that inatead of a clear break the le&<kn
of the C. 0 . T . have prefered a secession by nibbles, the diffuse
and indiscernible reponsibilities of which could easily be blamed
on the advers~ side. The minority , constantly attad<ed and
bquiled, refuses lo remain the dupe any longer. It will make a
supreme attempt at conci liation with the Confederal Bureau. Then,
on the morrow of the .~ailway Workers ' Unity Congreaal which i•
to lake placr at the end of November , a new Congress o minoritv
o rganizations co mposed ol delegates with the necessary power ,
w ill take the initiative, ii necessary , of convening a Congress of
all these des irous of sa vinl{ workers' unily.
In the meanwhile, the economic war goes o n, becomes more
i111cnsi fied. the eight-hour da .v is menaced, wagrs are reduced , and
1he wnrk i11g -class. unconcerned with the administrative prcoccupa 1iu11 s o f 1hc Conlederal Jeadrr s. is deserting the labor-unions and
goi ng o ff independently into the strike-battlefield, only lo submit to
the la w of the victori o us employers.

Third Iniernatlonal LaborConference
by 7 . I .
·1 he 111 ~ 1 1111porta111 question on the o rder of the day at the
( iene v:i Lahor Cunfere111:e was the one of the rights and protection
of the rural-worker . France. wh ic h poSBesses a rather weak rural.,.,orkers' movement and a powerful landed proprietor clasa, did
nol rdish very much thr examination ol this question. England,
1he c-ountry possessing the stronges l and most reactionary shi~
huildinK class, had been a ble to frustrale in Geneva an inte r·
na1ional agreeme111 on an eight-hour day for seamen . franre
was delermined 10 do 1he same with regards to an eight-hour day
for agricullura l-wurki>rs. As soon as it become known that th~
lnternalional Labor Bureau intended lu put the question of rural
workers' rig-hts Oil the order of the day at the Geneva Confercn~.
th e leagues o l landed proprietors engaged in a violent hostile
ali(ilation in the press, in Parliament and rspecially in the extremely reactionary Senate, and also in irovernment circles. They
declared that the examina1ioi1 of the question of rural-labor laws
at an International Labor Congress threatened mischief and ruin
for French agriculture, and indeed for French economy . And the
freuch Oov~mment, the voluntary mouth-pi~ of the bia and
i1mall Junkers, in tum raibed a protest against puttin&' the
question of rural workH's protection and righta on the order of
business at the Labor Conferenre. claiming that the conditions
under which a~r i cultur e e~is1t•ti " render all plans regarding the

No. CJ
reiiulatioo of aiiricultural questions out of place, aud btsides, the
sections in the Peace Treaty regardinir labor in no way apply to
farm-labor".•
Notwithstandin~ these falsehoods the board of directors ol
the Labor Bureau retA1ned these questions on the order of business
at the Conference. 1 he board of directors consis.ts of twel '~
government-representatives-· -six employers and the same num.btr
of labors representatives- and it d ~cides <1uestions by a simple
majority. In this affair which ca me u~ fo r decision, the interests
of landowners, bourgeoisie and ca pitali st (COVernments in t'l<'
va rio~s countries are in conflict, so that a number of their represen tahvta, permitted themselves to support the representatives of
la bor. But htrt is wherr thr trap lirs .. there is that notorious
clause \Oncerning a two.t_hirds majori ty accordi~&' to w1 1ich the
Labor Conference ca n decide nothm~, 1f the dec1s1on is not acce pted by a majority thus "qualified . This clause permitted the
Freuch bourieoisie to frustrate the projected &jlreentent upon an
e 1g~t~hour day for land-worke rs as E11fland's re<1ctionary bourg~11ie had d.one in Geneva . T hurin /irs !ht inborn dtficitn r_v "'
this International Labor Bureau, which a priori condemns 11 I'+
impotence and stamps its whole work as a social-politiCJtl swindle.
for . thr_o ugh the firml y-est ablished system of representation, the
r('.ahulion of the necessary two- thirds ma jority is out of th<
4ueetion, when any capitalist g overnment opposes any airreement
on account of its sig111ficance.
. ~ ntil the last momen t Fra nce did not give up its active
1ippos1hon to the treatment of the rural-workers' question at the
O eneva Conference. According to the information respectfull)
1mpaned to the A(Cri cu ltural Com mission , the Mi~ister of Agn n 1lture, M. Lefebvre du Prey, 1n argreement with the who le
\.abinet, irave instructions lo the French representatives to
d emand the elimination of these controversial questions from the
order of the business, on the grounds of untimeliness as well
~s "ir relevance ". The Agri r ullure Commission of the Senate
~ven strengthened the hands of the ~overnment representativ.: 3
by replying in this connect ion that 1t would be dangerous to
permit the considera !ion s o f untimeliness to preceed that of
ir relevancy, because this proceeding would permit the participators at the Conference to place the question on the pro(Cram
of the next Con feren ce. T he Commission expects that, throu"'h
their firmness and tenacity , the French representatives " wtll
know how to protect Fren ch a&"riculture from an international
guardianship" (" Information " of October 28). The leading
French bour~eois newspapers , the " Journal des ™bats " lnd
the "Temps , declared that any international a&"reement what ·
soever made in this connecti o n irrespective o l the position taken
by other members of the " International Conce rt ", would be
absolutely inacceptable to fra nCt' ("Journal des ™bats " ol
October 26, "Temps" of October 28) and M. Bunot who wns
in Geneva as representative o f the employers declared beforehand
" In case the Conference dee ides to draw up a plan fo r an international agreement on the rural-labor question, it will do so
without France's participation , sinrr it kn o ws that, us a malttr
nf courst, Fran cr doe s not drram of ratifying such an agru 11un/ ''. ("Information" of October '27. ) In this connection
M. Bunot exprt>ssed the int erestinll opi nion that the In ternational
Labor Bureau must restrict its activity within the bounds vi
cormnon material interests, and that it ouirht not to burden the
Parliaments continually with new agreements for ratification .
Furthermore, in his opinion, an International Labor Conference
once every three or five years (instead of once a year) was
completely sufficien t.
A surprise was in store for f ran ee even before victory.
Whereas a victory was obtained in thl' question of the elimination ol an eight-ho ur da y, it was defeated in the matter of the
competence of the conlerence. This was due to the fact , u
we have already stated, that in this question there exiateJ a
conflict of interest.s between the land-owners of va ri ous countries.
Thus, Italy wanted to bring...about an international a~reemeut
becauae a ccordinir to the declarations of its representatives, th(
Italian peasants " wur brginning lo dis cuss /he right of pril'a !r proputy . in wnd and soil". On this ¥round (thus declared the
representative of the ltali•n bourgeoisie to the correspondent of
the " Information "), the Italian land-owners would lilce to hav t>
an international law concernin(C rural worken in otdu to ma1'"
rain its rithl of property b_y the aid of the agrttmLnl and i11
case of nttd, lo havt tht protection of /ht KDVtrnment. Likewist,
Enrland must consider its million rural workers1 accordinr to
it• repreeentatives. Still other countries, eepeciahy qricultural
coQntries like Ar1fentina, for instance, f~ounced thamelvea
for the competen~ of the lnternaiiooal
Or1aaizatioo to

•See

the memorial of the French iiovernment to the Inter-

Ubor Offitt, publilhed in its Bulletin vol, ll!z. pp. 103 I.,
idm1 vol. IV, pp. 120 II., pp. 35411., the DC>fe ol the t'n.idaat of
the lfrlcultural coaun.lsaion of the Senate, die well-known read·
ioaary Julea MellAc la the ume BuJlello.
national

take up the rural-labor question althoua-h they are in fact
opposed to an international le,al decisioa bee.lute tMy will ki.e
their membership in lhe Labor Bureau the moment that it is
recognized that airriculture is not an indu1try.
In this way France was beaten on October 27th in Uk
question of lhe competence of the Labor Burau. With 74 votea
against 20 the conference dec lared it~lf competent to deliberite
over labor-conditions in agricultu~ However the " Tempt"
co rrespondent and the French bourgeoisie conaoled themaelv~
with the consideration that this defeat was only an appuent
one. In fa ct, next da y flu drr ision on /Irr tight-hour doyu·li ir h " 'as tht most important of /ht qutstions as regards ruru1
luhur. u·us mode ;,, arrordan rr with FraMt's uuJ.tavors. The
incorpo ration of this question in the pr<>&"ram of th.e conference
was recommended by a vote of 63 votes all'ainst 39, and in thiil
way the necessary tw o..t hirds majority was not secured and the
ques ti on was thus shelved.
The " Internationa l Press Correspondence" haa already
hra nded this vote as a betrayal of the rural workers. We think
it is more than th at - it is a rhalltngr a1ainst tlu rural workers
on the one hand, and on the other it 11 /ht foruunnrr of llrt
j!rnrral a1111r k of thr hourgroisir against /hr tight-hour day.
·As for the first, the fa ct wa s already effectivelr shown, whai
~vu1 the representati ves of the Christian rura
laborers , the
(ierma n . Behrens , as president of !Mir international learue,
and the secretan of 1he league , the Belirian, Karella , protttted
agai ns t the elimlnaiiou o f the eight-hour day queation from the
order of the da} . They "ent reated" the Conference to lbow
the worker s that the Labor Bureau is no humbuf but that in
fa ct it stands for the defense and the protection o !tie workers
(" Temps" Oct. 2'1).
As was statt'd , tht' (je neva vote mean even more. Finl of
all it meant an attack hy the world -bourieoi1ie on the ei(ht-h_our
day. \l:; r have alread y mentioned the words of 111 rec01n1Zed
spokesman , Herr Sch ultheiss, president of the bourreo11 Swiss
Rt'publi c. Acco rding to the detailed report, he told the" lnfornaat ion " of l ktober 26 the follo wmll : " At the end of the IDOi! horr ible of all war s. the world wanted to make a conceHioo to labor,
to express the hopes which it fostered, to pay a debt . of thankfulness . But to.day, 111 view nf the economic world-ena11, many
interests which al the time of the peace-declaration and even at the
firs t Labor Conference fa vored the carrying out of important
reforms . arl' no longer adherents of such reforms. ~ .5perlaJly th_r
_,/rorrrning of tlu hours of labor rncountus an tvtr vwunt oppo.s1t1on in rhr l'Ounlrifs whtrr it is af/empltd. Voices arist whuh
dtmand it., aboliriofl . Thr htst proof of this is that the mos/ im11i, rtun1 of r/u lf-'ao;htnf(IOn ttgrumrnl., was ratifitd by onlv
·moll number of go1 • trnmrn1 ~ ".
We ca n poi n t to a ny number of circum1tancea _in all COUDtnes in order to confirm the cor rectness of the 11eert100 made by
Herr Schu ltheiss. If we limit ourselves to the eatabhahmeot of
1he fundamental fa rt the efforts of the bourieoilie described
by Schultheiss spells the bankruptcy of the lntema~ional Labor
Bu reau of the League of Nation s and together with that /Ju
hunliruptn· of !Irr pnltn· of thr .4mstud.JJm Labor Ulllo11 l11tt~
national, u1/ri rh 1' hu .v d Ofl .-olwboration with tJ1t bourgtoisu Ill
rlrt l.fligur of N1111011s . We_will treat further of this matter ano':her
time. We will only establish tOfll( fact1 provln& our cooclue1ou .
According to the reports of the teleirraph aienciea aad even
a ccordin~ to the reports of the " Deutechen Tareazeitunr ",. the
.. Temps ', the " Informa tion ", the Geneva vote ~ted a vto~t
dissatisfaction among the labor-deleirates. for 1 penod of several
hours it waa feared that the Congress would be broken up by
a secession of all the labor delerates. No wondttl Accordine to
the sijPlificant remark m~de by the ~nili•h iOvemment-representatrve this vote was a f1rst-clau burial. After the main themt
of the tran11actions had been shelved the wo1·\c of the Conference
lost all interest (report in the "Temps", Oct. 3.). But it wu not
difficult for the bourgeo~ie to find somethini with ~hich to aooth
its pupil of the Amaterda111 Labor Union fotenut~al. It was
not difficult for Jouhaux, Bald~11 . Caball~ro, etc. to find a reaolutioo which hopes that the queshoo of an !tght-hour d.•Y will be put
on lhe order of business of " one of the CCQll.D( CqraseS " -- a resolution which accordin&" to the correct estimatioo made
by the " Temps " does not chan&'e the fact that the eifbt-hour .da y
for rural workers waa buried at Geneva by the world bour1eot1ie.
Thia decieion on paper aimed to reconcile ~e vexed Amaterdam
heroes with tM Labor Bureau. They rema10, aad they att not
ioin&' 0 alth~h the bour1eolaie which i1 alway• 1eu ~iiivoc.al t~
ward them - 1a Holland, Poland, and Arraitina their r<pae1eatativea were not named H labor-de~atee-the bouraeoUie MJll
"The Moor bu dooe hi1 duty, the Moor may f.O. "· t/uy "''""'
fOUtf ~cau.st tluy are unabU to ~01tf1u tJu Mdr"l'kf llf tlulr
policy of c~atiml wltll tJu bowttoWI, w ~"""' saeh
a c01&f1ulM wHU mtlJll tJu filial /Jad"''tq '1 tUV ,,,,,_.,
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TH·E COHJ!f\JP\llST
INTERNATliO ·N AL
The

Norwe~tan

Labor Perty and iis
present SttuCl.don
by Hans Htggum (Chriatania).

The Norwqian Labor Party ia a truly proletarian oq~ani ·
zation. It coaaists of the entire membenllip of the trade unions
and of varioua party &ectioaa. In no country i1 there a party be·
loa(ioir to the third International, which la its 1tructure reGmlbles
the Norwqlan Labor Party.
In order to underatand the present situation of the party,
and it. international poeition, we mu1t recapitulate ita development
within the Norwqian labor-movement 1ince IQ18. That year
marked the revival of political activity and aeitation amon& the
e-rat 1J1U1a of the Norwqiian workine<IU6- The driving lorce
which rendered thi11 movemait almost irreaiatable wu the renera l
frat economic pruaure upon the worker1, a natural consequence
of the world-war. Carrieci by the mifhty wave of the musts, the
leit wiq of the party made rreat proan11, and determined the
direction of the whole party . The party conirnss which took place
at Chri1tiaai1 in 1918, cleared away social-democratic reformism
and it1 policy of pa11ivity. Maas-action wu finally rccoillized as
the deci1ive weapon for Socialiam and its realization. Concurrent
with thi1 party-revolution
for such it was - waa the establish ·
meat in the whole coWttry o l worker's and soldier's Sovieta. That
wu ~intr an event of rreat aienificiance, inaolar 11 it mani·
le.led the spirit and will of the mauu. And indeed, as in every
other country in 1918, the e-eueral Norwqian situation was very
favorable to the labor-movement, and it ia onlv natural that some
of the more lmpetuoua comrades at that time overestimated the
pouibilitiea of the immediate future.
In the followinl{ year IQIQ, a~ part y <on~ress was cal~ed
at Christiania. At this juncture th'e party recoirmzed the Sovie!·
idea and the dictatorship of the proletariat. A joint-<:ommittee
of the puty and the unions was appointed to develop the11e
principlea.
In 1920 the reaulta of the committee's ckliberations were
preaented to the party in a form of a motion for acceptance. Thi s
motion took a clear stand tor the socialization of the means of production on the basis o t factory-councils, also tor the Soviet-system
and the Dictatorship of the Prolttariat . The great majorit y ol the
Co~ voted for its acce{ltance, only a inaie-nificant e-roup o f
30 nrht-M>Ci1li1ta voted airamat it. With this prognun the party
appeared before the masses and introduced ittell aa a revoluti onary
Labor Party.
When the MOKOW thesea were published, the party was
shaken to lt1 foundation. A anal aritation ae-ainat them was
atarted in the orJl'anizationa, and for some time confusio n reigned .
The rifht-.ociahats, who were instrumental in theae occurences ,
cluq to the party , hopin1t in vain to be able " to catch liah in
muady-water' . . . . At the same time, the Norwqiian rulinir·
clua, which is juat 11 powerful In Norway u ita brother<lauea
are in other countrlea, started a vigoroua attack against the party
and lta ltaden. But the dau-conscious followers of the party
were not scared awa y ; on the contrary , the party cl06td ita ranks
and formed an irresiatible battle-front. And the aharper the
attacks of the capitaliat pre&& and of ita rirht Socialist lackeys
became, the str~er became the support of the party b y the orranized wor;ken in the whole of Norway.
Ourioi thia time it became clear to every Impartial oblierver ,
that the vehement atlacka 111ln1t the perty-orranlzation were the
direct cause of the latter'• e-ain of power. The Joas of membership
in 1920, (from 105.348 to Q7 . ~) waa not so much caused by the
inner diaputea over the Moacow Thaea, as by the reneral economic 1Huation, by the standstill in the trades of various industriea1 and in the maritime trade, which weakened the economic
effect1veneaa of some rrouJl8 of workers. Aa a matter of fact no
~rty aplit waa called lorth by the Theaea. Only .an inaiiJ!ificant
rroug, .which counted a dozen of BOa1lled well-known namea, went
over-board, left the labor Partr., and embarked upon the aad
enterpriae of foundini a Socia -democratic or " Judauocratic"
party. Thia took pla~ in Fdiru~ry ~tid ~rctl of ttti• year.
Newrtheleaa~ the party haJ lived throueh hard timei durina
this yur. UDe111 1oymeat erew tte&dily 1lntt
At preaent
there an abo\d
,000 uaaapioyed; a number
be counted with
ia 1 cou.trY
a POl>Uladoa of OQ)y about ~.ooo people.
Thit c:oadltlon raded" a ~Ind~ upon the party, tbrouPdle unioaa wbicb aullend from the ~l The fact that
die party comlata of tbe eatire uaiooip thua baa ita l'OOd
...,-.., alclea. Tbe rood 1ide b that tbt party 11 enabled eufer to
Nldl tbe .,..t lllUMll; on the other baDd bowev.~t i1 impoe·
alble to etlabllah that pc*tive ac:tioa and propq
Whlch an
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the true nuclei ol a Communiat. Party, n IOllll .. the uiona att
dominated by tllit old union-bueaucr.,- , wl9icb .4'ea aot beaita~
to 5pt Conununism wittiiit lte oqanizatiee, with all a . .
available·
Havilli' control ol the labor-orpnfzationa i1 not tht ume 11
haviq control of the massea. And what i1 1till more important!
a joiat-membersbip does not streoa1bieo the foundation ol adua
control over the membtr-orranizatfuna, and that i1 why the party
ia exp<>Md to out.aide fluctuaffona and teadenciea, which c:rtate
uncertainty in its ranka. Of cou,rae it cannot be denied that the
Norwee-ian Labor Party counts amonr its member1 a fOOd.IY
number of avowed communists, who are doilli' their very beat
for the Communiit cal!le. Oil the other banq, . it 1a equally
undeniable that the party is far from bein¥ what a l~Di. in·
ftuential and llfhtini Communist Party · ~ould be. T& work
already done, and which is bdni done,
achoo! in the head·
quarters of the party at Christiania, and tlie evenlnir-schoola In
the whole country, 40 to 50 in number, aa well 11 the wiion·
committees in some of the bi~ la.bor-orranizationa, have contributed much to the streneihenm~ of the part y. But as we have
alread y aaid, the party-organization is not as &trona nor as effec·
tive u it should be. Accordinir to ~ reeent Pl:rty-~ ~
papers are Wtder its control. Fourteen ol theae are dailiea. 7•Socialdemocra ten", "Arbeidet" (The Work), "Noj Tid" (New Timea) ,
" lat of Ma y" and ·•frem fiden " (The future) are the leadior
Jo urna ls of e-reat influence.
The part y is alllO its own publishe r , and issues a monthly
"The T wentieth Centur y".
·
()ne of the most useful and well-known party iustitutioD1
is the "Socialdemocrati c Press Service" in Christiania. Its influence e-rew steadily in r~nt yea r s. T o it belo"¥ ae special
correapondents, Philips Pri ce, Frederic Kuh, Oiovanm Oiptio and
Paul LouiH , all of whom art! well-known rontributon to the Communist Preas of various countries. It has branchea in the larier
cities of Norway, and the spreadinr and distribution of new1 in
the country is in jood work.in~ o rder. It was the "Socialdemorratic Preas Service" which first entered into rqular wireless
connections with Moscow.
The election to the Stortini which took place on Monday
Oc tober 24 th sine-nifies the ~nized position of the Communist
party as the exponent of the workin~ clu1 in Norway and its
leadmg representative. The great majority of workers rallied round
their old party organization which bases ita policy and tactic oo
the principles of the Third lntematiooal, while on the other hand
the reactionary party of the Rirht wu further strenithened by the
support ol wide masses of the bourgeoisie.
The leading issue of the Rirhts was said to be the lifht on
the liquor prohibition law.I.. enacted in September, their aloian
being " pereo11.11l li bert y". Hut this foolish speculation fell flat in
lace of the gra ve eco no mi c situatio n that confronts the worki"&"
class · at present. The peo ple had not forgotten the merits of the
Hal vorstn government which during the great strike of June
disclO&e\1 itself as nothing but a tool of the Employers' A11ociatioo ,
by mobilizing troope ae-ainst unarmed workers and makilli every
possible effo rt to crush the trade orianization. The amount of
popularity which the government e-ained by its action
naturally was confined to the capitalist• and petty bourgeoieie
wh'.l wanted a " stronir" man to run affairs and liquidate the
revolutionary movement.
for the lint time the labor vo le this year waa divided
o wing to the schism last winter , when the reformist eroup left
the part y and 1tarted out to build a new one. In thia the laden
were instigated by th e bourieois politicians who encoura1ed them
to demonstrate their independence of " Moacow i~ " aad
openl y made big boasts about them. This flct however, proved lo
be fatal for the new party , the worken reacting •'YCJ'ywhwe.
At the election the Social-Oemocratic vote amounted to little
more than 80,000, com pared with 190,000 votes caat for the Communist Party ticket. The farliamentary luder of the Social.
democrats, Buen (speaker o the Storti"&") wae overwhelmiDilY
defeated in his home diatrict, 11 was Mapua Nilaeen, he.ad of the
party organization, in Oie capital. Four others of the e-roup,
consisting in all o f ten member&, likewi1e met their late at the
polllf.. The ~ party succeeded in electiq only 8 repreaentativea
while the Communiats put in lQ. If they t..d 1tood t~thu, tbe
two parties eould have had ten more-a total of 47 memben 11
a&1in1t 18 iD the prevtoua term. As it w•a theM aeata went to
the labour fQa which naturally profited by the aplil
The Rlrhta mustered about 300,000 votea aad obWaed S1
mandatea, lbe lefts (liberals) 177,000 and 37. The new party of
Arrariana leCUred 17 aeat1 and the Radicala (.Danocrata) l. Tiiie
total vote i1 nearly 900,000.
As no party haa a · qualified major:!);.~ par&ammtary
situation is u entaarled 11 ever. The p
lty pointa to a
coalition of the extreme Cooaervativtt and AfnriaDa whidl eYeotualty will control about half of the ~ Tbt ~
formed r~ntly by the Letta. la upeded to ollir ita ......tl'OG
wheo the aeuloa open• in January .
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